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\'OL. 25 WORCESTER, M.\S~, PEn. 21, 1~ NO. 16 
l 
ARNOLD LOSES IN THRILLER, 35-33-
BOWDOIN SWIMMERS TRIMMED, 50-26 
rr===========i! ~ 
TECH FIVE JUST NOSES CONN. TEAM 
AS 1500 GASP FOR BREATH 
Henrickson Sets Game on lce---"Sonny" Norton Leads Scorers 
With 12 Points 
Followers of Tech's \'arsity hoopsters.--~-~=====----­
wcrc treated to a spectacular piece of 
b3sl.l'tbnll on Salurclar evening when 
the s('arlet clad hoopsters of the Arnold 
rollege were taken into account by a 
score of 35-33 Every one of the 1000 
5pcctators was on his feet cheering 
w1lclh• nl the finishing gun when n 
great wave of relief and joy again swept 
PRESIDENT EARLE 
SPEAKS AT CHAPEL 
through the crowd. 
Of late, Alumnae Gymna~ium has 
been the scene or some heart s tirring 
contests, vet it would be a physi(•nl 
impo~sibility to outshine the pcrfonn· 
ance or color and action that took place 
in thi~ ;\mold game. Tech had been 
all ~L for n fast game but this was 
more than fast, it was more than color· 
ful, 10 fa<'L It proved to be ultra :>en· 
sational at the very clima x. 
The ):nmc opened with Alumnae 
Gym packed to standing c::~pacity. 
Tech WM out in full to see her hoop· 
s tl!rs carry otT her third consecutive 
win and lifth win o( the season. 
Lleine llend rickson opened the scor-
ing \\lth a floor goal Arnold 1!\·ened 
the score !lOOn nfter and forged ahead 
on a free try. Hendrickson then 
dropped an O\'er head shot from the 
foul hne territory followed by basket s 
by both teams and then by two con· 
secut ive field goals by the opposition. 
Tech !'ailed for time out. 
Play resumed and " Heinie" again 
popped n one hand shot from under 
the bnsket. "Sonny" Norton added a 
point from the charity stripe. Arn· 
olcl't~ coach inserted two new forwards 
and their offense quickly began to 
funct1on. In lh•e minutes Tech was 
tnuling 16-9 and time was called. This 
pro\'ed t o be a strategic point for 
qt~~d.ly the Tech offense took form 1111d 
Rwcn~on and ~orton cut successh•ely 
for points to add to a good cause. 
Play slowed down for awhile and the 
\\'cm·ester five capitalized by manoeuv-
erin~: the bnll through the Arnold de· 
feno;c, The first half ended with the 
!!COre 21-17 in Tech's ra,•or. 
The second half began wilh a spurt 
by .\mold The ,;~itors began hand· 
ling the ball in their decepth·e weaving 
~lyle and for a few minutes baffied the 
Tech defense enough to tie the score 
at twenty-two all . Warwick had sunk 
a foul shot to add to Tech's ~ore. 
Then Sunny Norton broke loose ngain 
Uses Lincoln's Life as Example 
One hundred twenly·five years ago 
tudnv on a farm at llod~:cnvillc, nenr 
Elizabethtown, one of the worst nnd 
poorest of forest villages In the whole 
sta te of Kentucky, there was born one 
of the three gTcatest Americans, Abrn· 
hnm t.int•oln. 
Though hom of a shiftless fathtr and 
n hard workinR mother his lile gives 
all youth who are poor or up against 
the world great cheer, for if he could 
conquer his surroundjngs why cnnnot 
we who are so mu<'h more favorably 
si tuated do likewise? 
To those or you who mnv bo feeling 
disapvointed and even discournged 
uver the poor results of your first 
term l commend a study o f l .. incoln's 
l'haracter. II is patience, courage, and 
t·almne~s nrc rocks to build upon, and 
no matter how bla-:k the future seemed, 
he coulcl a lways see light. 
~luch has been written o f Lincoln's 
fa1lures and the extraordinary fact 
that despite them he attained fame 
that li\'es always. This is all true and 
gives greal. encouragement to those of 
us who possess any backbone at all. 
You may know these failures but 
s till I feel that they bcnr repeating. 
LINCOLN'S FAILURES 
1. \\'hen Abraham Lincoln waR a 
)•ounl( man he ran for the legislature 
in Illinois and was badly swamped. 
2 lie ne;oe t entered hu~inc ' fnilt'o, 
and spent 17 years or hi~; life paying 
UJ) the d ebts Of a worthlCl<S partner 
3. tie fell in love with a beautiful 
)'!lung woman to whom he lJecame 
~ngagecl then she died. 
4. l~ntering politics lie ran for Con· 
grc!ll! and was badly defeated. 
r;, lie then tried to get an appoint.. 
mcnt to the United S tales Land Oftice, 
hut failed. 
0 lie bec:.ame a candidate fo r the 
United States Senate and was badly 
defeated. 
1 ln 1856 he became a canrlidate 
Cor the vice·presidency and was again 
defeated. 
J n 1858 be was defented by Doug-
for two points followed by another two Ins. 
points by Swenson. Arnold called time But in the face of all these defeat.s 
out to slow down what seemed to be and fnilures, he eventually achieved the 
a Worcester rally. Things did slow highest success attainable in ~iCe, and 
down in fact too slowl>'· jamind, Arn· undying fame to the en~ of t1me. 
old'• forward broke through on two They were enough to diRCOurage any-
occa ions to intercept floating pas.~ one but an Abraham Lincoln . 
of Ttc:h's and scored four points. joe We might, therefore, not take a fiUI· 
Sukn kas caged a Cree throw. Then I ure too har~, there are always other 
Swtn >an was relieved by Dann at cen· chances commg. 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 3) (Continued on Page 6, Col 2 ) 
CALENDAR CAPTAIN FALVEY, WILEY, AND GRAY 
ARE OUTSTANDING IN EASY WIN WED., FEB 21.-9 :50 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
R ev. J . F. Carter. 
i :30 P M.-Band Rehearsal. 
Gymnulum. 
7 :115 P. M.-Baaketball PreUm· 
inary, Tech Seconds. 
Tech Takes Five Firsts and Four Seconds to Score Second Victory 
of Season 
8 :115 P. M.-Varalty Baaketball 
Tech va. Northeastern. 
THURS., FEB. 22-BoUday 
Wa.ahinrton'a Birthday. 
FRI., FEB. 2S-
9 :150 A. M.-obapel Service. 
P rof. Zelote1 W. Ooomb1. 
6 :30 P. M.-Orche1tra &ehear~o 
a.l. 
6 :30 P. M.-Intramural Bowl-
inc, s.o.P. v1. Frlara. 
' :30 P M.- Intramural Squash. 
S.A.E. VI. l'rlUI. 
I.X. vs. S.O.P . 
P .O.D . VI. P .S.K . 
L.X.A. VI. A.T .O. 
1 :30 P. Mr-Maaque Tryout. ; 
Sword R.Uey BalL 
SAT., FEB. U--
7 :U P. M.-BasketbaU PreUm-
ina.ry, Tech Seconds v1. Olatk 
Seconds. 
8 :111 P. M.- Varalty BasketbalL 
Tech va. Clark. 
MON, FEB 26--
9 :150 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Prof. J . W. Howe. 
' :30 P. M.-Glee Olub Re. 
hearaal. 
' :30 P M.--.Intramural Bowl-
inr, T .X. vL T.u .o. 
• :30 P. M.-Intramural Bquaah. 
B.O.P . "1. B.A .&. 
T.X. VI. P .B.K . 
P .O.D . VI. A .T .O. 
L . X .A. VI. T .U .O. 
PROGRAlU FOR 
"AT HOME DAY" 
Date of April 19 Chosen 
Worcester 'rech will have its annunl 
" At !lome Day" on Sat urday, April 
ll. An elnbornte 1>rogrnm for both 
nftcmoon and evening iR already being 
prepared by a faculty committee con-
~ isting of Prore~'<Ur Theodore II :.!or-
gan, chakman, Profc~~ora Francis W. 
Rn)'s, jerome W llowe, Walter L. jen-
mnr. A Wilmer Dull, Geurge II 
Jlaynes, Zelote~ \\' I c.c1mh.,, l .. elnnd L. 
1\twood, Raymond K :.lurley, Percy 
R. Carpenter, ll oward f> ll:urfield, ller· 
hert F Taylnr, ( harleK J Adams, nod 
:\lr. Burton 1... Gray 
The purpQSe or the "At II orne Day" 
is w provide nn upvurtunity for the 
frienrls or the ln~titute to •ee the work 
that i~ heing done at T ech, not only 
in technical eclut·auon, hut in It ientific 
re'ltarch, and tr1 acqunmt themsel\'es 
with some of the more ret·ent develop-
ments in the fielrl of m11dcm applied 
~ience. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) 
HAYES, '08, GIVES 
FULLER LECTURE 
Insurance Business Discussed 
An II S.'>l'll1hh• wns held in the !IYm· 
nn~ium, Tuesdny, l~eb. 13, 193<1 I t 
begun with the sin~o:ing of the Star-
Sp:anglt•tl llnn111lr, und ofter the Glee 
(' lub hnrl rendered the song, "Carry 
1\le llack to Old \'ir.:luny," tmd un· 
nouncemcnts hud been given, Professor 
Tnylur 11\lrodui'Nl the llpeaker or the 
murnin~. a \\'orccst{'r Tet-h graduate, 
Mr Truman 0 lla\'e5, in a most fit 
ling and plc~osing manner lie started 
by sayinl( that \V P. I men, i. c., 
grnduntes, nrc nw11t vers.'ltile; they 
have entered, nmon.: other professions, 
those of hunking, medicine, and the 
m1mstry Oa1e proof of their versa-
tility i~ Mr. Truman llnycs. who is 
eminent in the pmfession nr insurance. 
Professor Tuy lur ~(Xlkc of his belief 
in insurunrc and the security one has 
in being insured The platform was 
thtn turned uvcr to Mr Truman llaycs 
or the ConneCtiCUt General Life I n· 
sumnce Company, with office in 
Boston, who, incidentally, is pre~tident 
of the General Alumni As50ciat.ion. 
Mr. !luycA twid tllll~ in lhe short 
ume ullottcfl him to Rpeo.k he would 
merely gh•e to the nudicnce the salient 
feulurcK of in~urnnce: and tha t part 
which wuche~ t he men in the audi· 
cnce most, life insuranl>e. lie 1;poke 
of what n xreat privilege it was to 
gi,•e a Fuller lecture. The rest of 
his speech wnK more or less as fol· 
lows· 
The insurance field ranks in t<ize 
with either t hr railroad industry or 
the ficlfl of agrirulture, but despite its 
magnitucle it is not clearly underst.o<XI, 
i. e., its purpiJSe t&nr:l i t~ opemtion, by 
the a"ernlle l'itlr,cn. J,ife insurance, or 
in fact. inRurnm·e i11 general, is the 
11ersonnl llJ)IIliratilln of material, in· 
"Hing aJCnint<t loq, in earning power, 
property, and life and is paid by many 
exp<!sed ttl the •amc ri!lk The objec· 
tiVC~ ttf lll<uronce are threefold tO 
mdcmnify, to determine the cost for 
ru;~uming n sk, and to eliminate the 
cau~s of loss or mortality Since time 
immcmurinl man haR nlways had a 
fear (!( the future, a reeling or in· 
•erurity. Mnn has ever been t ryinJC 
to secure safety for himself and his 
family and tn rln that, one acquires 
great amount.~ of property, not just 
tu get the properly, uut rather because 
of the aecurity one may have from 
ownmg much (ltrl(l(' rLy. Thi!( property 
can he trnn•miued to de*<'endant~. 
thereby making them nl~o very secure 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. ll 
The Tet·h nntators turned in another 
"kt11ry ~aturdny when they took O\'er 
a 11turdy group of Polar Bears in Puller 
Pool with the finnl count at 60-26 
Musl. of the forecasts had it thnt 
nuwdmn wouht otTer stiff oppo~ition to 
the Engineers nnd might possibly turn 
them hnck, hut Tech was right in its 
stride and cupped most of the first 
pluecs. 
The Bcnrs hnd some tough lut•k in 
the l\lccllcy Relay when they had a 
lend or rome five yards and their 
anchor man failed to touch the wall. 
t'nptain l~nlvey, a ci t y man, was 
high Bt'orer for the day, taking firsl. 
in the 2'.!0 and <HO free style and 
swimming on the winning relay team. 
Wiley nnd Gray also pulled through 
for honors, each takjng a first. and a 
second nnd swimming on t he vic· 
turiou11 free style relay. 
'rho first five·pointer for the visitors 
wns ~cored hy l'oster in the 1150 yard 
backstroke, which was shortly followed 
by Rcale'K victory in the 2()() yard 
breaststroke over Crubleveskas of the 
Gront-eoot•hcd natators. 
The 11ummary 
:JOO.yard medley relay- Won by Tech 
(Jimmy Lane. Vin Grublevesw, Leo-
nnrtl johnson): second, Bowdoin (Bob 
Foster, llob Whitmore, jack Roy). 
Time, 3 min. 31 2-5 sees. 
2'l().yard frec·style Won by Dick l ' al· 
vcy, Tech; 11econd, Winthrop Walker, 
IJowdoin: third, George Cary, Bowdoin. 
Time, 2 min. 36 sec. 
40.yurcl Cree·style-Won by !larry 
Gray, Tech: ~~econd, Plummer Wiley, 
Tech; third, Orville Seagrave, Row· 
dom Time, 19 2-5 sees. 
o«O.yard free-style Won by Dick 
f1alvcy, Te<'h. second, Alonzo Garee· 
lon, Buwcloin : third, Leonard johnson, 
Tech. Time, 6 min. 2 2-5 recs. 
)ll().yard backstroke Won by Hob 
l·'oster, Bowdoin : ~ccand, Jimmy Lane, 
Tech: third, jt)C McKeen, Bowdoin. 
Time, I min. fi1 3-5 sees. 
20().yorcl hreaststroke Wcm by j ohn 
Beale, Bowdoin. second. Vin Gruble· 
\'CIIka~. Tech. third, Bob Whitmore, 
Bowcloin Time 2 min. 4.8 1·5 sees. 
Low l~larcl diving Won by Bob 
C' arltm, llowcloln, 72 9 pomta: aecond, 
Robert Brut·e, Tech, 67 7 points, (no 
thmll 
400 yurcl free·style relay Won hy 
Wnm!llter 1'ech (Plummer Wiley, 
llnrry Urny, Dick flalvey, Leonarcl 
Johnson), second, Bowdoi11, (Jat•k 
Boyd, Buh l'oster, Don Smith, Lin 
Powers) Time, 4 min., fi 1·5 Fees. 
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PUNCTUALITY 
Editor's Note : Many s tudents at Tech ha\'e been complaining recently 
that many of the professors nnd ins truc tors are not ending their classes on 
time. Since the studen ts are rigorously held to Institute rules and regula· 
tions, which sho uld be enforced in all cases, the following editorial is reprinted 
by request : 
S ince entering the I nstitu te we hove heord many distinguished men impress 
the importance of promptne~s upnn u~. It. can plainly b e seen that a person 
who is not prompt in attendi11g to his duties could neYer holrl nn important 
''WttEN A FELLER 
NEEDS A FRIEND" 
Placed on the market a year aao, this pipe 
m.hture made many friends before It bad 
a line of ad•ertlalnt. Aged In the wood for 
yean • •• BRIGGS Ia mellow, packed with 
flavor, blteleeel Won't you try a tin and let 
&enlal BR IGGS apeak for Itself? 
OPT FACTORY JlRit8H 
loy Ia• e r llal•• of 
CI!LLOPil~N& 
0 P. Lorlllar4 Co., lac. 
TECH NEWS 
pu itinn of nny J..ul!l. The student~ at Tech ha\'c hncl this mn t thuroughll• 
L\cmplihecl in the lowering o£ R'raclcs due tu tardy attcn<lnnw. 
The faculty abo are not cxem!Jl frum this ruil•, and it ~ems lu I~C an 
unwritten rule here at 1ech that, if a profc>•ur ur instrudor clut~S not J•Ut 
in an nppenrnnc:e hy fi\'c minutes ofter the da~s wa" >t·hcclulccl, the doss is 
autumatkally d1smissetl. Promptne.;s on the part nf hoth the 'turlcnts a111l 
fucult) i' ncl-es<ary nnrl lilting, and the pcnaltie, infiictt.!<l nrc ju,th• war· 
1:1ntc<l On the othl·r hand, there nrc c:1-:es where the stuclent has •uncr<."<l 
the ptnalty where the blame was nut his. 
Thlre nrc times \\hen :1 profe"or or insln1ctor has h~:lcl a c:lass over thl 
period t hnl cla~s was ~chedulcrl either bcl'au"<' he was too ah!'f>rhctl hr thl 
subject to hear the hdl or het""nU!'C be \\ ishcd to make the mo. t c,( hi , ,ts 
well ns the sturlcnt~' time and drive home a few more import:lnt point~ in 
the a"~lgnmcnt. \\'hen the sLudcnts arri\'c late at thl:ir next d a"s nnrl art 
<h:nicd the privilell'c ot allcncling t he ems~. Lhev natural!~ fc<:l qtute md11;11ant 
over rc<"civin ~: the !ltnnlty fnr an offcn~ not 11illingly <'<Jmmittccl 'J hc•c lust 
minute tlis('us:-iuns l u~4.' their ,·aluc as the stmllnts nrc nut gh·in~t thc1r \\huk 
nttcn tlon to the su l•jcct matter at hand. hut are thinking uf thl• zero tlll'Y 
arc ahout to rcctliYC for not attending their next closa 1111 time . 
Last minute (Juincs ure ttn<l lhcr nightmare for the sludl'nts, os tlwv nc,·cr 
have time to do tlu:msel\·cs justice tu the work m;~oil(ncd, hut mu~t write rlnwn 
whnt they !,now a~ fnst as poss ible without any choncc o t chcckinll' uvcr their 
work hl•forc they holt f"r their next c lass. 
These clo<scs continued pnst thei r allottl'd time uftcn <w~:ur rlunng the t·hnpcl 
per1od: and. whcn.·ns atlendnn<·e at these chopcl e:\l'rt'iscs is nut l'umpuls11n, 
muny s tudents miss the opportunity of h<•aring the 1-pcakers ot tlwir :;hurt 
hut influen tia l periods. These chapel speakers often ha,·c vcr)· unpurtant 
mc<<agcs fo r college students nnrl e,·ery s tudent ~hould have the prh·ilcgc 
of attending them if he so desires. 
Punctuali ty i~ the hesL habit ont! could acquire. bul here Ol Tech. the ~arne 
B'l in nny good bu~111e~s concern. the !<:~me n1les should, :1nd 111 mus t t·a,c• do, 
apply to the employers as well as to the emplo}'cd. 
BALANCE 
lt. i'l constantly being drilled into ou r minds today thut whnt 1\C need 
nhovc all else tu equip oursel\'es for the fu ture is an eclu<·ntion Thnt is an 
acctlptt•d principle of all reu•,ning and yet. can you your~l'lf l10ost or dnim 
that y ou arc acquiring tha~ cducaliun ? We coulrl define the w urd in a 
hunrlred ways but wouldn't it oil boil down to merclv cq 11 iPJlin~ our;ei\'Cl> 
with the learning which will hest suit us fur the s truggle of ~a ti~tiecl cxistent•e 
in tho economic world of todarr \\'oulci vou t•onsider thttt man l'clurnted, 
who hall maKlcrcd one pmfession t.o the nth deJ,:rcl! oncl ye t knows nolhinJ:; 
whatsoever nhou t the o rdinary run of politics or the thllusllnrl and one proh· 
le1·nR of lifo in genernl ? Certainly no t . W e are in un age of adjus tment ; and 
unti l we have prOI'Cd ours~;h•cs to uc ,·ersalilc t() sr11nc clc~ree, we have fnilcrl 
the mark that we aim nt. You hnve heard hundreds of tirnes thl' expression, 
"learning is not acquirerl from honks alone," hut lhHe is more to it thon that. 
~'\either can lenrning he ocquirerl through lhc OpJJlkution of general laws. 
t•: \'l'ry being is burn with his own rlistinC"t pcr~unolity and it is his mnulciing 
ur this pcrsonalit~· thn t wilt either make or bre:lk hi~ ~ucccss in life. fo'nr 
example, look a~ the wealthy business 
man who has Just lost his propert 
through the workings o£ a greedy ~ 
market. Unless he cnn adjust himself 
to a new type o£ living, where his for. 
mer respect means nothing, he i$ lost. 
Perhaps he chooses suicide as a way 
out. But lt:t us discuss another case. 
That of the s truggling farmer. Through 
toil and hardships he learns the art 
of adJustment; and even thou&h he 
has ne\·er J,ecn to college can claim 
that he is educated. Surch· experience 
is the best teacher, but it means time 
and acijustments nrst. lf we are to 
enJOY the pri,·ileges of a balanced life 
we will hnYe to learn how Vl ~ell our 
own verscmolities first, and then to ap. 
plv t he results of our learning next. 
\\'hat better example of versatility than 
George Washington, the st:\tesman 
chiJli'Jmnt , engineer, leader of men, finan: 
cier. It was typical o£ him to do what 
ho did, right. Perhaps we cannot hope 
for such perfection. However, we can 
see the beauty of a balanced life. Col· 
lege can otTer to us an outlet for many 
of the necessary a ccomplishments but 
it is only experience that 11'111 teach 
us how to apply our college educa. 
tiun \\' h:1 te1·er we learn through the 
fon·cful teachinK, of experience will 
ne,·er be forgotten. Xever think that 
you will set the world on fire the 
rlny after you graduate. 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
.\l the Physics t'oltnquium on Thurs-
dn''· Peh. J.i. ~J r. Lawton presented a 
J.:<'nl'ral re\'icw of the subject of gen· 
era! rllhnivity one! Dr. Beth gave a 
brief nn·ount of u recent interview 
he hn$ had with Einstein regarding the 
work nn phu ton l'pin in which Dr. 
Beth is engaged. 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech News Auigoments 
Monday at -4 P. M. 
Boynton 19 
G-E Campus News 
CENTLESS CffiCUITS 
Conspil'uous in nightmare~ of I>Ower eom· 
l>tm y oOicials are iugcuiouf!,cconomicnl hum on leings wbo tinker with electric circui iJI, wbo 
rig up outlandish but convenient wi ring. As 
n c rowning touch to the ir haJtdiwork, when 
fuses blow they use ll penny. Lif1hts go on. 
rro tootion goes out the cellar window. 
To fo il thesc hnndy.men-abollt·thc·houee, and 
to entl blown-fuse troubles forever. C.E. has 
rlcveloped nn ounce of protcetiou- n llttle 
circuit breaker to replace the oltl·fnshioned 
fut~e box. It looks very much like an o rdinary 
lighting waii·IJWitch. WhPn n "short" occurs, 
the arc ia interrupted inside a small, closed, 
metal chamber in 0.008 of a t~econd. A mere 
flip or the handle restore& service. 
Protection? The performance is so mild you 
can hear oo tbiug and ~ee nothing, even when 
:iOOO amperes are being intern1ptcd. And the 
breaker is Nfe and foolproof, too. The com· 
plete line will include ratings from 15 to 600 
ampere!!. Let no more bridged·fuso bogeya 
diaturb anyone's alumbcl'!!. 
J. W. St-oman, Antioch College; '29, was very 
active in tl1ia developmena. 
to mo8l people-but iL hod to be done. 
They buil t o rnochinc wiaJ1 no S.ioch Oexihle 
metal throat and on amo:tiog IIPfleli te. ot 
contl'n l wi th cll'louring copra, tlus machint> 
gobhl<·s 111, shiploads of nuts, potash, soda 
uh. borax, ehale, groin-and e' l"o nihbleB 
ot al1c shirl t!, coot11, aud hniJI of Lystauders. 
llow? A C·E eompcnJ'Iotor slllrts a ISO.hp. 
motor. A n oir comprP~sor comes up to &I-ced. 
Nature bcgin8 to "nbhor n ' 'IICuum," and up 
comes eve I'} thing hut the> bottom of the ship. 
Jf you l1 ove o !lc•ltor full of copro to be moved 
- or a ny s iruilor problem- let us know. 
~-~  ~ 
STJTCliiNC STEEL 
Why n ot use vacuum tubes for epeeding·up 
weliler11? So thought our enginecrt! as they 
were working on the problem of alitchiog 
steel plate& together wnb the rapidity of a 
sewing machine. 
Thyratron·tube control for reeiataoce eeam 
"ddcra resulted. II. W. Lord, '26 graduate of 
the California Jnalitute o£ Technology, re-
ceived a Charles A. Coffin Foundation Award• 
for df'' eloping an nccnrate timing circuit 
wing Thyratron tubf't-on important pan of 
the control. I ndu8t ry obtained a new high· 
speed production tool. 
Tbia control, "hen applied to line- or 6J)Ot· 
"elding machines, pcrmi t.a 1200 current in· 
tcrruptiona llCr m inute. Tbua, it makes 
pouible the atltching together of thin metal 
~heeta to form ga&ot i(!ht and water·tigbt &eani&. 
Th)'ratron-conlrollcd m:tch inrs will weld stain· 
leu nee!, mild 8tel.'l, chromium· ond cadmium· 
11\oted steel, aluminum alloys, and mony otlaer 
mnterial&. Steel barrels, poi le, milk cuna, and 
tlATS OFF TO THIS ONE gasoline tanka ore ju ~t 11 few of the many 
The Suaorbilt Corroration ofl .os Angeles had protluciJI now produced faster oe a result of 
u f.roh lem- to remove dried cocoanut meat Thyrouon welding control. 
( it a copra in the tropics) &-om a ship's hold • A bjl!htr-prt .. d ••mftany award, ftamed artor w 
to railroad ears a t the nate of one ton every .,.. o lhe roundon • c ..... , El<'<'trlc. 1ha1 I• 
60 eeeonds. That aouoda like a lot of d.c.m. :a":~.:;t,.:"~:::~~~. 10 k'IO<ted •mt•l•r•.. f~>< 
GENERALf/j ELECTBiC--
~-~---
_..J 
T 
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TilE TAYLOR'S BENCH 
FROSH SWIM1~1ERS 
LOSE FIRST 1\IEET 
Classical Takes Seven First and 
Two Second Places 
Tech's F reshman swimming team 
opened its season by bowing to Clnssi· 
cal High at the Fuller Pool, Wednes-
day, February 14. The final score 
was Classical 45, Tech Freshmen 20. 
The Engineers were unnble to get a 
single first place. The Classical lads 
look seven first places a nd two sec-
onds. The 160-yard relay was easily 
taken by Classical. In the 4().yard 
free-style, Bendori tus and Donoly took 
firs t and second, respectively, for t he 
visitors, and Uanson took the thi rd 
place for Tech. 
The }()().yard breaststroke event was 
the best race of the meet. Vorasky 
nosed out Bill Mann of Tech by a 
scant few inches. 
In the 200·yard free-style, Segal of 
Classical edged out Marshall of Tech. 
Dirknis of Classical copped t he 100. 
yard backst roke event, with Uanson 
wd Buck taking second a nd third 
places for the Red and Gray. 
In the final race of t he meet Uric 
and Bendoritus took first and second, 
respectively, in the 1QO.yard free-style, 
while Bushell took t hird for Tech. I n 
lht> diving, Uric t urned in a sligh tly 
better performance than Dearborn of 
Tech The score of the diving gave 
Uric a 4.7 advantage O\•er Dearborn. 
Davidson, a little fellow from Classical, 
amused the audience with his uniq ue 
wving 
The summary: 
IGC}.yard relny-Classical, firs t (Uric, 
Se~;al, Bendoritus, Dirknis; Tech Frosh, 
second (Hanson, B ushell, Smith, Mar· 
shalll. Time, 1 min. 24 sees. 
·IU-\·ard {ree-style-Bendoritus, Classi· 
cal , fi rs t; Donoly, Classical, second: 
l:Ian:on, Tech, third. Time, 21.1 sees. 
lOO.yard breaststroke-Vorasky, Clas-
sical, first : Mann, Tech, second; Smith, 
Ted1, third. Time, 1 min. 22 3-5 sees. 
(Continued in Col 4) 
INTERFRATERNITY 
BO\VLING STARTED 
A. T. 0 . and P. S. K. Lead in 
First Week of Competition 
TE C H NE WS 
-tring, T L'. 0. the ncxt. but then the 
rriar~ hit their pat-e and won the 
last ~triny an1l th<· l<'tal pinittll. 
(In Tn.:stlnv T \: tOQk over P. 
G. D in anuthl.'r thr.:t tu one match, 
wmnin.: ewrything bm the thi rd 
string. l'riday evening found P S. 1-( 
••n the long end ol n tou r to nothing 
match n~:ain~l S A E . P. S. K. tQOk 
t>\·~n· p(lint and the outL'Oml.' was ne,•er 
in rlnuh t. due to the good b<.lwling o{ 
Xortun and Walters. 
The Standinf 
.Pomts 
\\"on Lost for A g. 
P. S. K. 1 () I 0 
\ . 1' 0 0 4 0 
~rlllrs 
------·-
0 3 
T X I 0 a 
L. X .. \ 1 0 3 I 
p r •. l) 0 3 
T. U. 0 . 0 1 1 3 
S. A. E. 0 2 1 7 
s. n P. a 0 .I 
1
'DlNE IN A BOOTH, 
FROSB SWlMMING 
tCununued trom Col. U 
!JI.X). , ard trcc·stvle Seg.ll, Cln:<sical, 
tir,t : Marshall, 1'cdt, ~et:l.lnd. 1tme, 2 
tntn 3 1 J . .; sccc;, 
100·) ani l"trk~trokc Darkni~t. Classa· 
l,'nl, lir$t : l lnnl'on, 'I ~·\·h. :;ccono Burk 
1'1JC'h, third. Time, 1 min. 15 sec~ 
lOO·yard (ree·&tyle-U ric, Cla:~sical. 
llr:;L Bcndoritu~. t:ta~si<:al. l'Ccond : 
Bushell, Tech, thiru. Time, 1 min. 
1 3-5 sees. 
Dive-Uric, Classical, first, 49.7 pts. ; 
Dearborn, Tech, !:Ct'Ond, li pts .• navtd· 
sun, Classil:al, third. 27 pts. 
AT R OME DAY 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3 ) 
Wurk~hops a t,d lauorntoric~ will l>e 
open for inspection, mad1incs will be 
in O~'r:ttion, <tnd furgc and foundry 
will nctd n spertn~;Uinr touch to the 
s(',•nc. Jn a thlitton . eac-h department 
will nrran.gc oxhabits and demonstrn· 
ti<.ln~ t'tt\'t;>ring the work in its own 
field. 
20S Main St. 
Special plans are being made for the 
Tel. 3-9•43-4 cntt•rtninment of rrospeclivc s tudents 
Honey Dew Restaurant and tbeir friends. 
Loading a pipe, son, 
• IS like building a fire 
"N OW if you want to build 
a fire you've got to have 
the right ki,zd of chim1zey, and 
you've got to have the right kind 
of wood, seasoned right and 
packed right in the fireplace. If 
you've got all this, it's easy to 
light up. 
"It's pretty near the same way 
in smoking a pipe. Now if you've 
got Granger Tobacco-the right 
kind of pipe tobacco - any old 
pipe will do. 
"And if you put in a pinch at a 
time and pack it down good and 
tight- the way to load a p ipe-all 
you need to do is strike a match. 
"Granger smokes sweet and cool 
right down to the bottom of the 
bowl. 
"That's pipe comfort, I tell you." 
I 
~orne ot the most mteresring teatures 
of th~ da). ~lcmhers of the faculty 
will aN a!l ho~ts, and wilt provide 
"hatcv,·r explanations arc necessary to 
nMkC the var iou~ displays intelligible. 
TECH GRADUATE ENTERS 
GOVERNMENT CLASS 
Robert G. Leary, '32, Is Accepted 
Robert G. Leary of Worcester bas 
been appoirated to the flying cadet class 
of the \Ynr Department, according to 
word rccl'ivetl from Washington. He 
if> one ol 10, l'ivilians, seven of whom 
,•ame fr<tm this s tate, who were chosen 
for the t'Ourse at Randolph Field, 
,\ fter t::~ht mont hs' primary instruc-
tion, the rnuels will I.Je trnnsferred to 
the nd\'llnccd school nt Kelley Field 
for four months' combat training. 
Upon gr:~duation the~· will be detailed 
(M a )'l'ar or active .\nny Air Corps 
duty nfter which lhey will be com -
missinned in the Air Corps Reserves. 
Learv is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs . 
Michael A. t...eary. After graduation 
(rom Sou th ll igh he nltended and 
graduated frnm Worcester Tech and 
was a member of tho Friars fraternity • 
• 
ranger Rough .Cut 
the pipe tobacco th at's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
_fill s seem lo lile ,.1 
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OPEN FORUM 
To the Editor of the Tech Kews: 
After the reception a<·cordcd a 
Junior who dared rai.'>C his voice in 
Class Assembly against the sacredness 
of J unior Proms, and not entirely 
without reason, I wonder if it isn't 
hitrh treason to add a few personal 
remarks at this timer 
I am wholehe;~.rtedly in favor of a 
Junior Prom, and I eamestly hope to 
be present at the affair. But suppose 
a man feels that he is being sli~hted 
in aome way and has pertinent re· 
marks to make, may he not at least 
make them known in an institution 
of birher learning without being the 
object of open and boisterous ridicule? 
While I do not agree with him en· 
tirely, I am attempting to be sincere 
enourh with the class and with myself 
to see that many things commonly 
as<o\'iat<>d with the conducting of 
Prools are generally not for the com· 
mon good of the class. Why is there 
need. for instance, or charging even 
as high 3~ ~5.50 per ticket in times of 
general economic distress? Why is it 
that Junior Proms usually rise to e~t­
orbitant prices (what's in a nrune?l 
while other dances given by count.Jess 
civic and social organizations of Wor-
c;ester, fonnal as well, are at one·half 
the price,- yet with the ~ame adver· 
tising of "decorations and unique dance 
orders and favors"? 
Assess the class, if you will, but 
assess it a reason:.~ble sum, require 
receipts and fu11 publicity for all ex· 
penses, hold a speci:.~ l class meeting 
before the dance for review of expendi· 
tures, arrange a uniform re·f;tlle price 
of tickets at not more than fifty cents 
below face value, and I assure you 
that you will have more co-operation, 
It isn't cowardice-
C. J. ADAMS TALKS 
TO CAMERA CLUB 
The Mounting of Salon Prints is 
Subject 
Last Wednesday e\·ening the Camera 
Club held a meeting in the M. E. 
library. Professor C. ]. Adams, faculty 
adviser of the club and himself an 
ardent photographer, addressed the 
club. His topic was "The Mounting 
of Salon Prints." 
Professor Adams brought quite a 
few of his own prints, many of which 
had been hung ln international Salons, 
to illustrate his points. He started 
more efficient managemen t, and hap-
pier classmates. 
For fairness, I am, 
THEODORE R. LATOU R. 
his talk by t~::lling a method when:uy 
a print could be adjudged acceptable 
or not. lie advised putting the prin~ 
in ques tion on one's bureau or some 
place where it would be seen often 
and where lhe owner would come on 
it unexpectedly. Then after a month 
if the print. had not lost any of its 
appeal it would probably be a good 
print. If it should lose its appeal, an· 
olher print should be made varying 
the composition or perhaps the s tyle 
of reproduction. 
The club's annual exhibition is going 
to be held within a few months. lt 
was planned to hold it at the same 
time as At Home Day, thus offering 
an added attraction for people to visit 
the school at that time. As At Home 
Day is going to be emphasized m ore 
this year than formerly, the club 
thought it would like to do its part 
in making the event a success. Pro· 
fessor Adams reminded the members 
of the club that they should begin to 
How are YOUR nerves? 
TRY THIS TBST 
it's jangled nerves . 
No one likes a sudden. unexpected 
noise. But if you jump or even 
wince uncontrollably at such a 
time- cheek up on yo\lf'Self. 
ltisn't cowardice. It isn't timid-
ity. (You ' ll find many ex-service 
men doing the same thing. ) It's 
jangled nerves. 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Get enough aleep-freah air-rec-
reation. And make Camels your 
cigarette. 
For you can Bllloke as many 
Camels as you want. Their cost-
lier tobaeeoe never jangle the 
nerves of the most constant 
smoker. 
Camels are made from finer, M ORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes t 
. 
. 
. 
Take • pencil In your right band, bold it a))out 
two inches above the point. At the space marked 
" start," begin to draw a continuous line back-
ward and forward (touching the little markers 
on either side). Stay within the side margins-
your lines must not cross. Be sure neither hand 
nor arm touches the paper. Average time is 7 
aeeonds . 
Bill Cook (Camel mwkn), f amoau hockey 
- •tar, completed &he telf in 4 ucond,. 
prepare prints for the exhilution im. 
mediately if they had not air~ tdy done 
so. 
Profes~or Adams went un lo say that 
simplicity is the keynote of style of 
almost all good pictures. II.:; spoke 
briefly on various processes ~hereby 
different effects could be obtained such 
us the carbon, carbro oil, antl gum 
processes. H e advised not mounting 
bromide d irectly on cardlloard and 
showed ' ' arious ways of attractively 
mounting prints. He described the 
gum bichromate process in detail and 
inspired several members to the Clltent 
that they are going to try th is proeess. 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main Street 
E:dra Good Pood--Bootb SnWcw 
Breakfast# Ditner afUI Sx,~ 
nNE WINES A.ND LIQUORI 
-
SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVESI 
TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN leaturln1 Glen C ray'• CASA LOMA Orche•tra and other Head liner• Every Tuu day and Th ur•day at 10 P. M ., E.S. T.- 9 P. M., C.S.T.- 8 P.M., M.S.T.- 1 P. M., P.S .T., 011U WABC-Colum6iCI Networlc 
1 
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ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. I) 
Tht're is no other ::;inRie humnn ag,•n.:y 
d• in~: so mul·h to promote hap!Jilll·~~. 
to c m:ournge thrill, to prolung I.Ce, to 
guar;tntce the luxurit's uf life, or to 
gi1·e ~t'Ctll'Jty to one's de.~cl!nclants than 
the insurani'C t'ump:ll1y lnsuranct: t' 
a hu~incss hn~cd on tlw ltt\1'!1 of mor· 
wlity and g('neral :t\'erag..,s nnrJ tb~: 
earning !JOWer of moncv. Dca th ot·~ ur~ 
with :t mnthemalit·al regularity. Therl'· 
10rt.', a mortality rn te cnu he Agurerl 
out h\ mathematics. The1·, oi course, 
connut tell who will rlic hut how many 
will <lie in n certain definite period 
Tha first life in~urnn~:e cumpnny wus 
esUJhlishcd in ISO!l anti now tht•re :trc 
three hundred nnd sixt1· insurann• 
companies. Life in ~urrtn(e companies 
nrc mere!~· custodians of the mnney 
we ~n·e them, and ba,·~: now in their 
cu~t()uy S21,000,000,000. .\merit·a hn~ 
0.2 per cent of the world's wealth but 
70 per cent. ,,r the world's insumm·c 
en pi tal 
fnsurnnce cton tributes to the spiritual 
TECH N EWS 
1\'l•ltare vf u community, and nmc" the make pos,;tblc the construction of the I pin~. l'aJ>t. Mike \Yarwick was re· 
st•uvlards of ln·1ng hr imJlro\'111~ build· aucliturium "\\'h\ l!on't '<Ill .ts~ at plnt·ed t., ~tatTord, having reached 
ings and \\,tter systoms. :'>lr ltn\'cs cited the loe:tl t'it1· hull 111 \\' 1rc~:~tt-r'" 1\lr. th, m,;xim11 m in foul:>. Shipke to~scd 
the cn,;c oi Mr h.il,, Watt, the aver· \\ att eli<) nml the dcrk thl.'rc saJd, a beauuful lt)ng ~hot in for ,\ rnold 
n~o;c ratht·r su,pit•iutL~ l'itizcn, ami Ius 'I.CL 111~ ~c ''"ur la~t p:t~· <'ht•t'k" :\lr <IIHI .h~· Sukask;ts followed a foul shot 
n:aetiuns to\l.trd pan11~ hlt· in~urant•e \\"att t<howctl it lll hnn un<l lht• ynluto wtth n hrcnthl~~~ shot at close range. 
pr.:miums ~lr. \\'au wus un clct·tn ttl it wa~ 8-il. Tlk 'lt-1!.: <aid, "Tht•r.: \\'orce,tcr wa~ trailing hy only one 
dan, working 111 the :tutltl1•rium at is vttnr tilt\· ct.11lnrs." p,>intnuw when previuul'lv ~he had been 
l.nwnln Mtu:trl.'. II<: paul .t , :.n prt· llin.:rs>tv io~ a gr~·al ,nfctluard in th~t rln\\ n fnur Time \\'UI' nctuing the 
nltum oll\11 aftt•r ht.: paid it he bc~an rcttlm of inn~tmcut:; and in the t1eltl oi dn~e and the crowd was crnzy with 
w<mderinl( when· t\ hrul ~:ont· nttd whut inntrau,·c th~·r~ .tr• clil't'r,ilit•:Hiuns u( l'Xdkml'lll. The players too showed 
the t•>~rnvan~ Wits d"inJ.! with ht, pnicl kmd of prupert\", of !(i!<ll(r.tphlcnl dos. ten~t·ncs.-. in pa~sing and shooting. 
pn•mium. lie \Will to llw lv<'nl utliw t11huti"n. the sheer number llf in· Then thl• httll wu:< brought down the 
"lwrc he p:tid tht· .• .10 ami a..<l<cd the ve~ttnl.'nt~. tlw tnnc ul purchao;e ut\tl Hour !>\· Tcrh's offense a nd piny cen· 
<'n,..hicr where it wa.: lie r< plied, " \\'<.' ui till' ~~"!:rlll'hical dihtrihu ti\11\ ••f till' t~rcd ahout the basket. Four rapid 
hnvt•n't it lwrc lt is, howe\'l~r. snfc." pt>lit'\" holclcr!' thcmsclw$. shnts in suct·es:;ion mis:;cd and then 
:l!r \\'all was uot ~IHi~Jictl sn hl' went I I I cine llt•nric'kson, pupped u jump shot 
down to tht' nuun Xcw Y~trk ullin· BASKETBALL frvm the fnul t-O n i.!. ft just rolled off 
tu c·ht•t k Uj>. The 1rt:Jl'urcr tlwr.: tnltl l!'ontlmol.'d from Pa~c I. ('ol. l l the rim nnd the oh's of the crowd 
him that his ,;uspidtms Wl.'rt' u1ttt~ual tc•r nnd thl' sct•ru s tvod :tt 28·20 in fuvnr ~'l.,ulcl be heard at (.;iLy Hall. jump 
and that thc1· hadn't his monc1 tht•re of .\rnold. hnll was called ncar lhc sidelines and 
for thev hn<l tn invc•t il. ~lr \\':Itt 1\ft.cr a sli~ht pnuse, the game quickly n st•mmblc ~:ave HcnrickstJn lha ball. 
said. " I suppnsc vuu do have lu inwst hl.l~tan lo assume li!(hlning speer! nnd lle quic•kh• tonk a set shot which 
it, hut '~h;H in~.. Th ... tn:a~url.'r told hnlh tenons were !'Ct to gi1•c that final arched hil:hly, lapping the backboard 
him the insurnnn• t•o1npuow hnc l useol spurt. Arnold added two points fnl nnd swishing throuuh clearly. Tech 
hi:< 111\lntl\' Iaf ler rhet'king UJl in the I lowed hy two free ~hrows or 1\:orluns, now ll'illl h\' ,, JWint and bedlo.m 
fi les! t<) bu1· bonds from Won·~·~tc r t<1 wtth less than four minutes left to hrnk1• hluS<'. Lndies fainted, attd 
- - -
6 
:-,11all children ran for cove,r. Ileine 
sunk a foul shot to add to the !lCore. 
On the tap off Arnold quickly brought 
the ball down the noor to shoot but 
ofter one jump ball and two poor shots 
the game was over. The score stood 
\\'Mt·cstcr 35. Arnold 33. 
Tho relief itself was awesome to 
watch. Dut the outcome was wha t 
t•uun ted. 
The two teams were evenly matched. 
,\rnoltl had a puzzling otTcnse which 
saw Worcester's forwards being blocked 
uiT many times. The way Arnold 's 
five faked and passed was pre t ty bas-
kct.hall for anyone to watch, Tech 
Nhowcd an ability to break t hrO\tgh 
thC! defense of the opposition a t con· 
si~>tent intervals. Heine Henrickson 
hn•l his nighl and came through at the 
important m oment. Sonny Norton was 
high ~CI.'l rer with a totnl of twelve 
points closely followed by H enrickson 
with eleven. 
I n the preliminary the Tonic Avenue 
!Joys' club took the Jayvees by a 46-
10 score. 
tt.1U OF FINE 
SH TOBACCOS 
... one reason 
wh!lluckies taste 
better, smoother 
In T urkey too, only the finest 
tobaccos are selected for Lucky 
St rike - the mildest leaves, the 
most delicate, the most aromatic. 
Lucky Strike is the world's largest 
user of fi ne Turkish tobaccos. 
Then these tender, delicate Turk-
ish leaves are blended with choice 
tobaccos from our own Southland 
-to make your Lucky Strike a 
cigarette that is fully packed-so 
round, so firm-free from loose 
ends. That's why Luckies taste bet-
ter, smoother. "It's toasted"-for 
throat protection-for finer taste. 
Dlrut f ro• th• ~tro~ollt•• 
OtM• Hotu• 
S•turda7 11 1 •45 P . M.. Eoot<m Sun· 
dotd Tlmo. ovor Red ood Blue Notworb 
of NOC. LUCKY STRIX£ will broad<ul 
the MCllropollun Open Compeay o( Ne• 
York tn tbo complc1e Open ... Tennhlu.ur". 
Always the Finest Tobacco 
~----c-... 
and only the Center Leaves 
N OT the cop lnYet-tM,'rw .rtt~w~IM 
-- -lAo .,.. IMrrlll 
Cream of the CrotJ 
"Tbe ceaderac, alldett, 
taOOtllnl tobOIOOO 10 
N OT cbe bottom leeve•-"'-' 'n l•f"*'r I• 
- , uJu,-ONru orul '!!!!!!!J! ,.,.., I 
• 
CAMPUS LOW -DOWN 
The right oncl left wings dashed in 
the Jun1or Cia~ meeting last week 
and fought a b1tter duel O\'Cr a pre-
viously decided matter. l\fuo:h cia& 
historY was re\'icwed and inferences 
drawn, bu~ in the end the ou tcome was 
exactly as ever}·one knew it would be. 
We have nothmg to say e:occept that 
you can' t rule a man out for trying 
even though h1s views may, from the 
standpoint of the majority, be some-
what in error 
• * * * 
A new airplane is now the prize 
possession of the Aeronautics Di \'ision 
of t he M. E . Department The ne"' 
plane bas been obtained from the U. 
S. Navy. Father Patrick and his jollv 
crew spent several very en joyable days 
assembling the crrtter and, at the IRSt 
report, were said to be endeavoring 
t o jack up the roof of the aero lof t so 
that the upper wings might IJe as· 
sem bled. T he old MO l , more popu· 
larly known as "jenny" (though it hore 
not 'the slightellt resemblance to a 
) N -41 is being disposed of. It has been 
indisposed for years. 
* * * • 
The attendance at the assemblies 
has been falling of£ alanningly e\'er 
since the colleare opened in l'eptember. 
We don't claim to know why this is so, 
but it does seem to us that, pn1dently 
skipping for the moment. the question 
TEC H NE W S 
of till· entertainment value or thc'-t black clouds, he could still liCe the sun· nomi~t. J. ~1. Keynes. who protected 
monthly K/ltherings. there nrc some light. againH and warned agninst the pre· 
group,, ~uch ns the Stumr ~I. E.'s. who The following story of Lincoln, will posterous dislocation of credit and 
>-peru! thirt>··seven hour,. per week on ho•ar repeating trade 1nvol\•ed in the reparation pay· 
the llill and who, being human, JUst On his way from the Capitol to the mcnt~. Small nations. were created 
can't rcs1't the temptatiun when an White Ilou~. during a heavy rain· and then strangled by impracticable 
opportunity to have a whole hour (rce ~torm, an elderly lady stopped him, boundaries. 
is pre~cntecl I ~nying, "~!r. Lincoln, is it ever going Lincoln had troubles indeed, a die;. 
* * * * to stop raining~" loyal cabinet being only one, but he 
\\' h Ita th . 
1 
. " \\'ell," he said, "Madam, it always met them in the spirit we all should 
e ear t t ere Ill some tn k Ill has!" and thus ''in. Tlis Secretary of War 
the higher circles round and about \\'e ha\'e had depressions before and Stanton once refused to comply with 
the ~ullege of reducmg the number u£ ha' e pulled out of them and we will his w1shes using ~orne wild language 
drawrng l'Ourses prc•uibed for the ti~:ht our way o t this time to his friends. "Did Stanton say I 
Freshmen and Sophomores \\'hile this Discouraged t~o lgh we ~ay IJc let wa~ a dnmned fool,'' asked Lincoln . mi~:ht give these twu .:ruups a little us keep before us,l ' "Then [ dare say I must be one, for 
more free time or provide rcxnn fur ~tanton is ·~nerall)' right and he at. 
b · f · t. A!3RAII.tUI LINCOLt\. " t e expan<1on o ex1s tng roun-es or ways says what he mc;1ns." Uow 
the introduction of a new one. ne\'er· Lincoln's leadership was of the quiet would most of us handle such a 
theles~ it seem~ to u• that such a I tvpe, he re\'ealed surpas~ing common situation, l wonder? 
pra<·edure wquld handi~·ap the student l'l•nse in all his acts. The war was a ~0 whether downhenrtcrl or not to-
in many uf his more mh·nnced courses long bitter s truggle nnd to end it Lin· day just rend of Lincoln and of the 
such a~ ~~ E. Lnb, ~tnchine Design. coin put his tn1st upon one m.'ln and days uf his presidency and get strong 
anrl a numher of the t•i,·il rourses and made short thri ft of those who ma· aga1n II is disappointments only made 
all hl'l !'hop work. This, of course. doe~ lrgned him This took great courage. him !Jitter His great heart, his straight 
not applr to the, Chemists and perhaps \\'hen Orant had won, Lincoln per· thinking mind, and his firmness have 
applies only in full force to the Me· mitted him to make the terms of pence, made him the idol of uur nation, per· 
chanfc!l nnd Ch•ils, although there is nnd a soldier's tenns they were, terms haps even more than Washington and 
no cli•l)Uting the value of s. orne know(. that made pos~ble a lasting peace. ~ Theodore Roosevelt. the other two in 
ed"e of d rafting t o no Elc•·tn'c. The soldier did not start the war, he · · C .. u • o ur trrumnrate o grent Americans. 
encted it, and then settled the relations ==-============== 
OBUZL ADDRZ.SS n£ the two sides. llow much better Eatablithed 182 1 lnc:o rporeted U U off the world would be today if soldiers 
(Continued from Page I, C'ol. 21 had made out the terms o£ pence in Elwood Adams, Inc. 
There probably hM heen no period 1018. 
in the history of this country when we 8veryday there is talk of war in 
needed the inspiration of Abraham ~urope. Largely due to the unjust and 
1 H- IS 6 M:ain Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Lincoln more than today. lextraord1nnQ' conditions of t he Treaty Hardware Tools and Paint 
IliA patience, cournge, and calmness, of \'ersailles Our economic criqis was l L 'ght' g p' • t 1 p· 
are rocks for us to cling to: through foretold hy the eminent Rritlsh eco· 1 Plln lXF ur~sh~Dl ll'e 
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MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Highland and Ooulding Sta 
Phone l-9474 · 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Certi1i.ed Hiab Preuu"'' Lubricatioa 
Firestone Tlrea a.nd Ac:ceaaoriee 
"MAKE T HIS YOUR N EIGHBORHOOD 
STATION" 
Tel . $-12H 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Malo St. Directly oytr Statloa A 
OOOD CUTTINO 
NO LONO WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pe11cils Rrpaircd First Class 
W a/C'hes CloC'Iu Fountain Pt1t1 
Lcfax Goods Loosr Lcll/ Books 
Drawmg lnstrumn 11s 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St . 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St . 
OEOROE R. DOR, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DlGESTS DETTER 
ach year Turkey and Greece ship us 
thousands of hales of fine tobaccos_ 
But why send 4,000 
miles for tobacco? 
••• because spicy, aromatic Turkish is the 
best seasoning there is for a cigarette. 
It adds something to flavor and 
aroma that no other tobacco can give. 
~ .;· 
BALANCID ILlND "'0., 
-
Chesterfield uses Turkish tobacco-from 
Samsoun, Smyrna, Cavalla and anthi. 
Then it blends and cross-blends them 
with various kinds of choice h ome· 
grown tobaccos in the right balance to 
give you a cigarette that's milder, a 
cigarette that tastes better. 
1 
